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ITII tli" prrBPUt cr.i7. fur barbaric
nvMiil. tr:r AtmrictiTi woman nan
Hpimnit 'liitcil all tho xy rnliollsm.

"JV&jI liHtKiiwurk iiml muterlul of
tt i,u al)nrli!iii;il. Kvi-- s urn fjlrlv

daszli-- l by 1 pritniry col": nnd designs
In Uip Jnrkts, nitcliclM, I:ik. trl c ihcs,
folm, ( lialnx iiml brarelt'ta to bo men pvn y
Way wo I urn.

The crazo for bciidwurk Is mild compared
to tbat of Iiift.ilH. Cult sticks and other
fritn doslntm In metal arn ol.l, 1 1 raw K

for tho heavy bracelet, Ibe thini, comb,
Wiilst buttorH, etc., niiidc by the Indiana.
Mexico la ho near, Junt over the border,
the routes no easily t ravcrurd, tho mining
and excnv.itlnK piiri.sion fu intense, th it
traveling in a. luxury, and the tourist, well
lnfnrmi.il throiiKh plctureHiiie nfflcl.il litera-
ture, dlgH, drives and finds precious stones

r

SWASTIKA CHOSSK3, AZT12r PTCSlONS,
CKOSSKS AlKJUN TIIK TWKNTIKTH

mich as opals, tiiniuoLse, perodates and
rublos, and the ever lovely matrix. In subtle
shades of green.

As a consequence, old silver rings aro
ferreted out, literally begged, borrowed or
tolen, when the chink of roln Is not suf-

ficiently hypnotic, und milady returns to
dairle her friends with her possessions.
The turquoise and unusual natural stones
which are set within the rlntcs, pins and
buckles uro really Hie talismans of thu
savage as Is the eoral of the I,:ttln races
for t lie evil eye. Tliero Is but one serious
consideration, if one were superstitious in
Woiirlng Jewels, gems or stones, polished or

at St. Louis
(Continued from Putco Kight.)

structure, the buildings Include a commis-
sioner's olllee, tho ltellevue pavilion, a
basilar pavilion, a Klnkaku tea pavilion, a
Formosa tea pavilion and a tea urtU'.e
show building. Numerous pagodus ndd to
the plcturesiiueness of (lowering gardens
which surround the buildings.

At the western end of the I'nlted St ites
life saving exhibit lake Is the Ceylon
building. It is of Kandian architecture
and somewhat resembles a bungalow. The
Interior lias a court. In which -a will be
Served by Singhalese coolies, dressed In
picturesque native costumes. Surrounding
the building Is a beautiful tropical garden
planted with botanical specimens from
Ceylon.

To the west of Ceylon and near ths
floral elock Is Canada's club hu? on
the fair grounds. It Is two stories high
and surrounded by porticos.

India Is represented on a site Just east
of the Forestry, Kish and Uame v.il.oe
by a reproduction of the tomb of Ktmad-Itowla-

at Agra. Mlnmvts and bulbous,
domes, characteristic of the architecture
of that country, grace the structure.

The foreign government section can be
easily and quickly reached from any por-

tion of the grounds by the Intramural
railway, and here during the fair will Ity
the flags of the nations and be heard the
babel of many strange tongues.

FRANK U MLUUUCK.
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The Twentieth Century Indian Girl

Foreigners

nr.xillslied, nnd that Is that the Rood effect
i f the turquoise bo not overbalanced by tho
bail effect of Konio other stone which Is
supposed to counteract through evil the
Rord acquired. The fair barbarians nre
not troubling; themselves very much over
this, however.

There is a charm in being outre or
In taste, end the (rlrl f today is

iiffixtliKr it. Swastika crosses, Aztec ir

de.-lnn- serpent design, pcrolls, cir-
cles, triangles nnd teeth and claws of wild
beasts are common enough for nil to realize,
tho part they play in aboriginal circles.
Thu Jack I Indluivs, the Nuvujtm and other
tribes bave presented Interesting study
ilIoi.k these lines In all directions, their
rooking utensils, their blankets, decoration
of tepees, etc. KYorn their primitive ideas
the merchant now reproduces in dull

NAVAJO TRINKKT8 AND MEXICAN
t'KNTl'KY INDIAN OIHU

metals, pottery or woolens corresponding
articles which serve as decoration or orna-
ment within the home or upon the person.

Therefore, when milady adorns her
charming self, she seeks appropriate ma-

terial and harmony of color to accent the
barbaric ornaments which embellish her
costume. She avoids that which disfigures
und affects that which enriches and beau-tille- s.

Hhe is affable, mid gracious as she
Is conscious that she Is original or indi-
vidual.

Very naturally, milady when traveling
abroad eariustly seeks the homes of tho
easants for family trinkets of silver or

Multum in IJarvo
It takes more tact to tell n lie, success-

fully, than It does to tell the truth.
Friendship, like gold, needs tho acid test

of adversity to determine its purity.
Many a man while looking at the stars

lias stumbled over a stone and broke his
neck.

An old hat and a threadbare coat will
shed friends, even as a duck's feathers

hcd witter.
More people rust out than are worked

out.
The best sort of success Is the success

that belps others to help themselves.
Hard work, not cleverness, wrests the

best successes from optxirtunit y.
You cannot Judge of the amount of a

man's bank account by the height and
texture of his silk hat.

It is easy to tlnd something good to say
of suet ess. but the struggh r must go a
begging for encouragement. Philadelphia,
Press.

A Bachelor's Reflections
Women are awful soft and warm except

In the spots where they are hard and rool.
It takes a lot of education to teach a

woman what he already knows by In-

stinct.
It makes a woman awfully ashamed to

have her husband not know any better
than not to pretend to her friends he Is
making so much money he wishes she
could be made to bpend mors. New York
Pre.

unique metals In particular. In order that
she may adorn herself In cosmopolitan
America uccording to her liking. Even In
the t'nited States the foreign settlements
are invaded for such trinkets, which aro
usually held, however, In a tenacious grasp;
but Judicious cajolery ofttlmes proves a
templing bait when a crisp note of Uncle
Sam's is tendered In payment.

Bracelets fashioned from silver dollars
given by tourists when visiting Alaska or
Mexko ihpsiss a double satisfaction when
the process of carving with a rlnglo tool is
visible "whllo you wait." Fobs of metal
and bcudwork. co'lars und chains of beads,
bone and colored silks, held together with
bits of t liver uniquely chased In design are
the rage.

The collector in her travels has a keen
eye for the nrtbttio. When in the west she
pounces upon the LI'.s of handsome metal
which ornament the harness of the broncho
or lean pony of the Mexican Indian. These
ornaments aro called "conchos," and they
runic In vurlous shapes. Some of them are
circular. These maku handsome cloak
buckles when clasps nre added by a "civ-
ilized'' Jeweler. All are artl.ilioa 'ly deco-

rated with designs of the Swastika cross
and other fanciful carvings. In the center
of each one is a I uri!:oi.-e- , wlib h looks
beautiful when set In the silver.

Dealers in Indian good in all the large
cities discovered si.nie time ago that llii'pe
"conchos' are Just the thing for bead bills,
When a clasp and buckle aro soldered on the
under side, and since they have beccme so
pi rular they may 1 s purchased in nearly
all cities. However, they wl'l never become
common because the;- nre expensive, nor
Will thry ever go entirely out of fanhlon.

The "fair barbarian" knows this, so when
she has an opportunity to pick up these
things In hi r travels, rl.e does so at whole-
sale. Sho often pays fabulous prlc-.- i for
genuine antiques of military origin and re-

turns home laden with her spoils for belt
buckles, cloak fasteners, hair ornaments,
dog collars, rings or bracelets. Thricv for-
tunate Is she If she can watch thi silver-
smith deftly hammer the snail design on
her bracelet and belt, nnd see blm Insert
the opal pcrodate, turquoise or Arizona
ruby.

If Bhe desires a Swastika cross on be-rin-

or necklace she signiilcs this fact by
pantomime, wnereupon the Indian proceeds
to carry out her ordirs. He whips out his
Jackknlfe, a crude affair, ur.d with hi.: ham-
mer of stone, shaped like iin egg. nnd
about the size of a man's list, he skillfully
"engraves" the quaint cross which rep-

resents the four quarters of tho ta'th.
When his tusk is completed he says to ids
patroness as ho presents the ornument,
"May the four winds from the four corners
of the enrth blow gently upon you forvver."

Porhnps he hammers and chisels ths
cross of dondee design oJopted by the an-
cient Franciscan monks, representing tho
same thought. Necklaces of silver brads,
with six tlry crosses, at regular Intervals,
hung upon them, and further ornamented
with a crescent pendant, were worn by the
high priests, while the chief's necklace was
adorned with a pendant only.

One New York woman, who Is noted for
her excellent tuste, has a belt made from
copper rents and other coins, graduated in
size, held together by tiny loops of wire.
It Is worn with a copper color broadcloth.
Upon her fingers are rare designs In rings,
green settings being the vogue. Her collar
Is a miniature replica of her belt, while
her bronse or copper-colore- d hair boasts
long pins with hugo disks in appropriate
design to the rest of this out tit.

Whistler Memorial
(Continued from Page Five.)

does not seem to have given rise to any
spirit of envy. Mr. Whistler himself, al-
though like Homer, he has already been
claimed by many cities I,owell. Baltimore,
llelleville, Stonington and St. Petersburg
was actually born In Lowell, Huston's cot-
ton manufacturing outpost. In July, IRS

if there is any truth in the baptismal
register of St. Ann's parish. His father
was for a time chief engineer of the
Locks and Cnnnl company of Lowell. Tho
houso In which the nrtist was born, al-
though altered, is still standing. It Is,
therefore, considered particularly ap-
propriate that tho most Important Whist-
ler exhibition ever held, or likely to be
held, should take place so near the paint-
er's birthplace, and there Is every evi-
dence that the visitors who attend the
exhibition, Judging from various social
whlsiierings in the air of the city, will
make up an equally noteworthy gathering
of American, Canadian and Kngllsb art
lovers.

The three requi-
sites o t facial
beauty are
R O U N D K D

absence of wrin-
kles and a fine

Nothing can hide the deformity of
thin, sunken cheeks, an ugly arm,
a scrawny hand or the absence of
a bust.

Dr. Charles
has been used by thousands of ladies
for tho past twenty-liv- e years, and
cur large business i due to the in- -'

dorseme it of one satislied patron
to another. WK KNOW that
Dr. Charles Flesh Food will create
FlitM, HEALTHY FLKSH wherever
It is upplied. It acts by absorption
through the pores. Nothing to take
Internally. Applied as an ointment.

SPECIAL
The price of t)r. ( harlca Klesh Vooi It11.00 a but to Introduce It Into tbouaandi ofmw hom.i lle u.cdi-- to .nd two (ii boxe.to all who answer thin advertiFoment and aead uaII. W. All patkaga are nt in plain wrapper,dj. ti-- o Die. aid.

FREE?; sample rox Just though con
you tin? Rrpat merit Or.

Fleah Kood will be arnt'frce
for rente, which pays for ciiet mailing. Wo
will aim artel you our tlluetratt book, "Art
Mahaage," vh'rh conta.oi all tho proper move-
ments for rviHHaglng face, neck and arms .and
full directions fur divelopkit; the bust. Addroaa

DR. CHARLES CO. 19 Hark Place.
New York,

DR. J S. I.OUCKS
the o!Wt n.n-- most ni'cmnu Fplrltual Physician

n: w prtc .co. j iu turcs uro

THE MOST MAWVI LOUS
this co. (Its tximipatloin nre correctly mirlft,

and fre all ho pTid h!m i :iFDe, r.p, rex nnrt locic
hnlr, and pIx rents II" Vsn't r.rk for

!idhiR My:nttom. A :I ipvoyai t docm't need
CD. II poa tiTc-l- curra vr o met;. AOUrt.sa,

J. S. I.OUCKS. M.
STONEHAM MiiS.
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OFFER

633 C ft II

A UailroaJ

OF THE
Opens ted

FOR THE
And Recognized

BY THE
as the standard passenger line of
the Central Mates. 2,500 mi leu
of railway in

Ohio. Indiana, Illinois,
Kentucky & Michigan

Write (or folders.
Warren J. Lynch, W. P. Deppe,

Un'l. Pass, it Asst. Oen'L P.
Ticket Agt. T. A.

CINCINNATI. OHIO.

DAYS
5 Years Guarantee I

OLD TRUSTY
Incubators.

FEATURES,

Cosd, Hoirnt Itcukatori made by Johnson,
the incubstor man. 3 walls, 2 dead air space,
improved coppur heating system. Will oso
about M at much oil aa tbe old mukea. Pries
$10.00 (or 33 egg sizo, other sizes in proport-
ion Jolinsoa will aeod
you hla newt ncubatuar and poultry adn,ebouk. It shows
how to keep youw racvrds. Wrlteforlttodav. It'kb-ec-

M. M. JOHHSOM, CLSV CKNTFR, MKBNASKA.

S200. A
On rl labia man or woman in mch county

m&iuurr, to axhtbit, Uki otr tiara and to.
m jl TfMnt Mnta for litxnon'a HI btov

11 I 111 lor eookiA and ba4ixig. Won4u-fu- In
T'UWUU. SDIOBUalWsil' Ifratoa fual iru from aroan
,oil. MtniMarQ Works.

af. Kaorououa d
mand. TbooandsaoJrl wwkly.
tksafiiit, cloanawi, Mif mmt, (uWl,
Ouatomars deliMhiMi. Otia
kmaa IftltLtL Vrtt Kxuy.

World 11. Caw Uittt WorU HUg CtntAmuMtX,

DON'T RFAD THIS.
France. U Losrk., th. .ml 7 payrble wonder llvlnf.that uava th. apiritual X rr without any leading

aymptoma to direct, and locate all Internal diseaaea.
A trial will convince you. Nervoua exhaustion and
lost ylgor of both ein Broa,falij trtaUJ. aa huu-dre-

can teft ty Send name. air. a.'i. comi'leitoa
and 10 tenti la etamp. ant rrrlye a eomct diagno--1

o( your case tn. worth dollars to you. Addrvaa
FRANCES L. LOUCKS,

m WAKEEN ST. STONEHAM. MAl

THlv HALFTONE PLATES FURNISHED
THD ILLVSTRATED BIEAreBnraVedbj; the

BAKER BROS. ENGRiWIAG CO.
OMAHA.,

For Thin
Cheeks

Food

TRIAL)

our
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PEOPLE

PEOPLE

Quldtkhlpmcatsa3l)er1U)r.
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